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MUST---
:MUST .

' MUST---
fjh&is ft genuine closing oyerything must go.

f.; $5.00 Trimraod Ilats are selling as low as 1.

CHILDREN'S HATS. 10c and
'V

50 to 75 Per Cent Off on All Millinery

D. B. FISK & CO. S
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COBURQ LUMBER YARD.

mssm HAS quit.

Resignation Presented and Salis-

bury Snmmoncd.

AND HE WILL RESPOND TODAY.

Will Not Tnko Olllco Until Parlia-

ment Is Blssolvctl.

London, Juna 24. The court circu-

lar tonight contains the following:

"Eirl Roseberry, K. O., Hrtt lord of

tbo treasury and lord prealdont of the
council, arrived at the castlo and ten-

dered his resignation to her moeaty,
by whom It was accepted."

London, June 24. It Is announced
tli nt tbo outcome of the deliberation of

tbo cabinet, in consequence of the
adverBO vote In the house of commons

Friday, Is that Lord Roseberry, tbo
prime minister, has tendered his.
resignation to tbo queen. Her majesty

has, therefore, summond Lord Balls-bur- y,

the leader of tho conservative

party, to Windsor, In connection with

the formation of a conservative minis-

try. Lord Salisbury did not recelyo

Ills summons until too late to go to

Windsor tonight. Ho will go early In

the morning.
'I bo leading courervatlven declare

that tho MnrqulBof Bullsbury will not,

formally taknofllco until parllamout Is

dissolved. Ho will Insist that tho
governmuiit, before yielding tlio.apals.

flbnll paH u vote of un amount neoca- -

B.iry for 1110 fxpuimiiumi lor iwu
montliH, to enablo general election to

be held. The cotifcervatlves will thus
ho In a position to htlack, Initead of

defundlim Uu'in.elviM.
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nb'Hit i o'cloolc and drove to Downing

Miott, where wii infurmal cab'net

met ting UntlDK V illul" Immedi-

ately followed,

It U understood Hie MaiqulH of Balls-bur- y

only rreta to form a cabinet mi
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bo went to Frogmor, whero tbc queou

was brrakfastlng With tbo Princess

Beatrice and the Trlnco Christian,

Hi then attended eotvlco at Frogmore,
mausoleum wlthth'b queen nnd fam

ily, after which be had a private audi-

ence with the queen. A number of

dispatches were received and opoued

by the queon. Lord Rosebory re-

turned to the castlo? for luncheon and
returned to town, in tbo afternoon.

He held a oonsulallon with Mr. As-qui- tb,

tho home secretary jLord Tweed-mou- t,

lord of tbo privy weal, and Ar-

nold Morley, postbiaster-gouera- l In

Downing street, immediately on his

return. Later ho conferred with Sir

William Harcourt, and a flye-ll- ne

whip was Issued calling upon tbo

liberals to be In attoijdunco attbehouso
of commons at & o'clock tomorrow,

when It is expectediBlr WHIjam Har-

court will make tho official aiiuounco-men- t.

The effect of the ' cabinet discussion

is more marked upon tho whips and
officials than upon the cabinet minis-

ters. Lord Rosebery, on his return to

town, looked decldely sprightly, and
LordgTweedmoutb,Mr. Morley and Sir

William Harcourt were In a Jocular

mood.

It Is officially announced that the
Marquis of Salisbury has accepted the
ttsk of forming a now cabinet.

IlAIiVOUK MAY 11K CHOSEN.

The Marquis of .Salisbury conferred,

this morning, with Rt. Hon. A. J.
Balfour, conservative leader In the
house of commons; Duko of Devon-

shire, unionist loader in tbo houso of

lords, and with Rt. Hon. Joseph
'Chamberlain, unionist louder In tbo

house ot commons, and proceeded to

Wiusdor, In response to a summons of

tho queon, followlug tno resignation of

tho Roseberry ministry. Tho best-iufor-

agree in tho belief that Laid
Salisbury will accept tbo task of form-

ing u cubluut, and tho new ministry Is

to b composed of representatives of

both seotlons of the unionist party.

, - - - Dyftit GBxplodes.

Buknob Avitra, June 2?. A carload

of dynamite exploded in the street of

ftim I'tttiln, Hmzll, Saturday, Fifty
persons wero killed or wouuded aiid

many houtis deotroyed.

Had Bad Names.
Hr, I'lfiiiiwiuiliti, Juno 21. Over u

liuutlred liou.wt Imvo boon burned at
VlMlmte, VolotelioU, oovoiity miles

tnnn Tyr Omxiw, Mny luljabltauUi

perl.bed.

A JfAUIity.
HAH KlUM'lbOJ, J II no W, Que man

was fclllwl and Hire Injured by un ao
oldeiit at Ibu old rlly ball Friday
Tbo atuuluru l U)U aild lisarly 60

ytsarNuld, Wvilimmi liaye Ix-e-
u (ear.
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ON THE ROAD AGAIN.

Ono of the "Journal" 5000-Mi- le

Men Sees a Creamery.
On tub- - Road, June 21. I have

Just been through a creamery at Al-

bany, and, as many of your readora

probably nover saw one In operation, I
will tell you about it:

The milk Is colleoted from farmers all
over a territory 20 milos across, or at
least 10 miles in some directions from

tbo creamery, and Is brought la the
morning by the producers, beginning
to arrive usually at 7, and by 0 it is

rolling In, seven or eight wagons at a
tlmo. It comes In all quantities, from
1 gallon (8 lbs.) to 1500 pounds at a
load. Each patron has a number and
this Is on the book with his name, and
also on the Jar that receives the samples
to be tested. From the weighing can

it falls Into a large vat made of tin, and
this Is Jaoketed with wood, and cold

water circulates uround tho milk all

tbo time. As soon as enough milk ar-

rives the separator Is started and tho
milk is pumped Into a llttlo tank above

the separator, to fall through a pipe

Into this machine, and in tho twink-
ling of an eye the cream and milk Is

separated, the milk goes back to a vat
for tho patrons and tho cream runs
over a large cooling trough into the
cream vat In another room. The sep-

arator Is a beauty and takes about 10

minutes to get started, as it runs at
such a high Bpeod that everything
would be torn up If an attempt was

mide to start or stop It suddenly. The
bowl turns at tho rate of 0000 revolu-

tions per minute, To mauy, that gives

but llttlo Idea as to the speed, but com-par- o

that with tbo speed of a train. A

car wheel Is about 3 feet In diameter, or
0 feet around. Blx thousand turns
would carry It about U miles per
minute. Pretty lively, Isn't It?

Once each day the big chum is set
revolving and the buttor Is churned.
A uumll steam eugluo does the work of

running all the machinery, Including
the butter "workers," that travels lit a
cliulu and does better work aud a great
deii finler than our mothers used todoj
ThoNihurii haw capacity of 000 lbs. nf

butter 1 1 a oburiilug, but 200 or 800 is

u much u Utoy make at a lime now,

All the arrangements are made to
suw work as muuh as postlblu. The
cream beems tiruii by gravity from

llivsepariitir to vats nnd from vats to
churn, livoty thlK can be kept
oIubd aud almost at any temperature
by wuttr pumped direct from the deep

well on the primuses and Is used freely,

Horns of tbo butter milk Is sold for

summer drink now aud the rsmnludor
lifusml for feeding, 'Jills part of the
product belongs, or with tbo butter to

the emnmy coiujmuy. H Is enough
to msbe on sick to think of the mauy
many I'ls'xs in (lie favored lU,

all tilt conditions r ao favor,

ublo ur I'liiur iirodiielcm and yet v
uiMtnwh, H U nselfM and won

thou uvU's or llie wlvt otUnum to

ity in ik good butler, as It Is now.
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A Silver Mas Ahead at Louisville

COHVOBliOB.

BRITISH C0MH1ERCIAL SUPREMACY

Duo to tho Effect of tho
Bimetallic Law.

Great

SILVER MAN AHKAD,

Louisvii,r.K, Ky., June 24. The
Post, which strongly, supports the ad-

ministration's financial policy, today
has a poll of delegates showing 435 for
Hardl n , 378 for Clay ; 05 doubtful. The
Post eays: "There are 878 delegates,
440 necessary to a choice and polling
Indicates Hardin lacks only five votes.
Hardin men say they have five votes.

AlthoHgh Clay is called the gold

candidate and Hardin tho silver candi
date, yet those lines are not striotly
on them as are the lines for those-- of
the Demooratlo administration, Car-

lisle's private secretary and appoint
mentolerks are here. They were . fol-

lowed from Washington by ex-Rep- re

sontative Thompson, who Is enthus-

iasts for Senator Blackburn for chair-

man of tho committee on resolutions.
Aside from the silvor issue there Is a

bittor fight between tho frionda of Sec-

retary Carllslo and Senator Black-
burn, and In which Senators Lindsay;
and Buckner, Representative Mo-Crca-

aud other loaders are interested,
while Governor Brown,
Kuott.aud others are with Blackburn,
Thoro is almost an endless list of candl-datcsf- or

tbo minor ttate offices and
they have had thotr headquarters open
several days,

LouiaviLT.e, Ky,, June 24.' The
Democratic state convention to bo held
here tomorrow will be among the hot-

test contests In the history of common-

wealth, The polling of all the LouU-vll- le

papers show the gold delegates in
a majority. Silver men charge that
tho Louisville papers claim most of the
delegates are uulnalructed, while they
are equally divided, Line are drawn
on the endorsement of the administra-
tion, with Carlyle's friends ltsd!ng for
the administration and Blackburn's
friends xluit Its financial policy,
General Ciurtlus M, Clay it lht adiiu-letratlo- ii

candidal for governor,
General J'. W. Harding Ii (lie

candidate, Hllvsrmn
will try to foics nominations Ufors
adoption of a platform, -

JIPIMIM IIUHINKN4 HV.U,

iANiHW, June 2J.- -A blmtUlllo
Memorial lias liwu signed byniimUw
of (li leading bunkers, msrclmnU and
insuufaciturefs doing busliiw In (be
Kt, t lust r$tm to (lie recent anil'
blmstslUio U )utly dorlM w a
grfiwfug sglUtloii, It, (lisii rlt (but

mtad uf (h ommcrtrlal suprrmaoy
ul Uittl iirllalii aul (Ii llusiioUl
asusndeuuy of lmdou liavfug mn
ttbllbc4 li lli ubaUK In fb
Wiimy In WH, Jt was a fmut UU

ilisn. jtadd"
"'if nrsily W; yai fir Jl(l, lbs

butluiw wurbi hm iwmliisltd urnUr
ill dumiuKiing li.riuwiiw i4 llmsUI-i-

( m. lit iitw ul imH
1M ill'!!! I bt I$flllsl4 ltflUWHfkltiy timing (ill iw wwdu

U lb unlyMMl fn ul h PimetsDU

J, ud imi Im in hi uw
alngl lbUid, Willi lb Unaa
mfutiif MimliUMii wi imtwtw l
ynlg diwi'ifciif. 't'li$ jtuuf
fJiUlr, lb UtwlHf ifM44(tiii

pressed by tho unanimous report of tie
gold nnd sliver commission, unite ta
supporting tbeopluion that the rl- - ,'the value of the metals could be mala--
talned under blmetallsm. The reea4
statements on behalf of tho French
government, the resolution of tb Ger-

man rciohstag and the state council of
tbe Prussian diet, and the emphatic
declaration of the United Btates iu
favor of international blmetallsm are
proofs of their deslro to Join Great
Britain in a serious endeavor to ac-

complish this end.
"fn the presence of event which

cannot be denied, we hope the govern-
ment will not sutler a hypothetical
danger to special interests or a prophe-
tic but unsupported assertion of harts
to industry or commerce to deter them
from hearty with the
other powers Iu such measures as seem
desirable for securing a fixed par of ex-

change for tho two metals and a more
stable standard 0' value than we bow
possess.'' -

THK FUHEiaN MAKKETS.

London, June 24. The money mar-

ket is In a helpless condition. A great
amount of money cannot find borrow-

ers. The end of the half year will not
be gotten over easily) and hopes of re-

lief from Improving trade are shattered
by the political crisis. The market has
been quiet, eyen for Ascot week. A
speculative domand for the beet securi-

ties aud tbe repurchases of South
African shares have been the only
features. This dullness will undoubted-
ly incroaBO in view of tbe coming dis-

solution. American railways were

weak, oxcopt for tho bond This
was chiefly duo to tho ubsuncc of do-

mand lb New York. Tbo chief do

olInesErlo and Krlo second, 1; Nor-

folk preferred, 1; Luko Hlioro Increased
1), and Canadian Pad tin and. Grand
Trunk wore both lower. Mexican rail-

ways fluctuated a great deal, In view of
rumors of negotiations for a fresh pool,

but there was little change for tbe
week. Foreign bonds were fairly strong
ou continental buying, Mexleaivs

were supported chiefly from Berlin,
The prospect of a further Increase Iu
Argeritlnei Is better, UrozlllHtii. wera

much stronger, which, It U thought,
persagM a new loan.

A Qrasd iBiprovmcst.
The worK of replacing the woociew

walk about the Wlllmmtft hotel was
begun this morning. Ttieexcvatkm
about the building 011 Ferry atreet will
b filled with gravel and a eeiwmt
walk 8 feet wide will be laid, From
tli step Into the reading room to tb
oonmr of Commercial street, ,tbu walk
will be 14 fwt wide. On Cnmiwirelai
street, au arebsd walk 16 feet wd wilt
belaid tb sutlr front or llw buiinisg,
John Hydckr)iM the Job ami U will
take fully a mouth to coiiIU (b
work, An xwnriliur of about W)
will be Involved 111 III building fiftM
walk, Tills) tiddly of III af4
work, which will Imi urulied at Hh
Franelwi at a VMit of W Till I a
grand lmprovmul and will add umh
PiilivapKaraUiHi pf ill inul proH.i-ne- ut

building III Ibu rfly,
urn - ....

i'OHTUWK 'gl.,KI.-fUllllilM- ir th
fJsrden 1'arly given by 111 yoii.g
IjmIIk ul lb i'rbyfilii ulinrb, VM
Mislay (ivnlug at II, i, JllggfV(
fjahtly lfll iHoutli IrUlflH, JuiiWl ftHrf

l( urrn tml Imrn H Ui HI . wt H
jo eu, Th If. A ai-mi'- l Kill rsf
011s !iMliir dellglitlul iwnoviK At
Irai'tly (Jyiic vm tm iiviwi)
mUm you ti hv ywt fuitwii l)i
by lb U1m tor )v w,

A HA4Miu. -- W wa wviy4
In tbuflly My llilNklliaMfii'lliii
m, tt hilt, Mntii ii. IMiy, kw) il

liugU4i if M lit 'MM rivMr
and ol itf turn Hv4i lu Ik
Mad wm wWI Hmwu in Hlmt
wbtii h luiwily iwhM,

JlpeKIA Ht"YM M ii'
vM vnm luiivli iMr JM l ilfi

l'btfM MrfHlnn i'ly, WlMi
thy yii(iiig mi il i u ii't Urn m
id j). 111,

1.IuIjimIu In IIim uiuul. Blilf&lilijliu I
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